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Thanks for PTREA
I love coming to PTREA, because I learn so much about
God and I am with everyone I love. We learn about
kindness, miracles, and sharing. One of my favorite
stories is the Good Samaritan. The reason I love
PTREA the most is that I get even more time to learn
about God.
Cady C. — HE
In PTREA, I have learned how to be with God and how
to pray to God. Also, I have learned to obey my parents
and Him. Another thing I have learned is to how to use
the Bible.
Haley T. — AL
I love PTREA, because I have learned
about God and Jesus. I learned how He
created the world and He loves us. I
learned how much we love Him.
LOVE GOD!!!!! Savannah S. — CY
In PTREA, my favorite thing is looking in the Bible
about Jesus’ miracles. One miracle is when Jesus fed
five thousand people with five loaves and two fish. One
other miracle is when Jesus made Lazarus come to life
again. He also made the paralyzed man walk. He
calmed the huge storm.
Lilly P. — JG
My favorite thing about PTREA is that no matter how
old you are, or what you are like, or where you come
from, you are always welcome. I also learned that God
is not all strict and full of rules. God is about love and
kindness. He is confident.
Bryce B. —JG
I like PTREA because I don’t have a church
right now and PTREA let’s me still learn about
Christ.
Nik L. — MB
In PTREA, I learned that God knows how many hairs I
have on my head. I also learned that you can pray anywhere. That helps me because now I pray much more at
a lot of places.
Mason S. — DM

I love PTREA, because you actually get
to pray, talk to Him, and be with other
kids who love God as much as you do.
Usually you learn a lot of new things
about God, Jesus, and his disciples. I
love to learn.
Audrey H. — HE

I learned in PTREA to always come to God if I am
scared or feel nervous . I also learned that I can always
come to Him if I need to or want to. The other thing I
learned is that Jesus will always be here for me.
Mikayla R. — SE
I love PTREA. I have learned a lot. I
learned that Jesus is still the same and
will never change. Even If you can not
see Him, have faith, because He is always there. I hope you will choose to go
to PTREA this year to learn about Jesus
and God.
Grace P. — JG
I like PTREA, because it is a place to worship and learn
about Jesus. In PTREA, I feel happy because I know
there is a place to go and worship Jesus.
Caden C. — MB
In PTREA, I have learned how Jesus died
on the cross for our sins. I also learned how
to pray.
Song
I love Jesus. Yes, I do.
I love Jesus. How about you?
I love Jesus. Yes, I do.
I love Jesus. How about you?
Trinity T. —CY
My favorite Bible Story is when Jonah got swallowed
by the whale. This is my favorite, because Jonah
thought he got swallowed by the whale out of bad luck,
but it was really God saving Him.
Isabelle D. — SE

I Love God and Jesus!
I love Jesus because He helps us. He loves us and
watches over us. He died for us. He wants us to go to
heaven to be with him.
Bawi T. — DM
I am thankful for God because He is there
for me no matter what. He always hears
my prayers and heals me when I am hurt.
He has given me wonderful friends and
family and also an amazing PTREA teacher
who cares for us.
Saron P. — MB
I love Jesus, because He sacrificed Himself for all of the
boys and girls so they could be forgiven. Ian W. —SE
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I Love God and Jesus!
(Cont’d)
Dear God,
I have been bad but You forgive me. I can’t thank you
enough for everything you have done for me. You
love me more than I love You. You are so powerful
and strong that no one can beat you. I love You and
You are my very best friend that I have in my whole
entire life. You are the first person I look up to when I
am happy, said, or mad. You are always there for me.
Thank you! I love You! Your daughter, Phoebe M.
Phoebe M. — SE

I Believe in God & Jesus!
I believe in Jesus because when I am in trouble or
don’t know what to do, Jesus guides me. I believe
in Him because He helps me and grants my wishes. I will go to heaven with Jesus. I believe in
Him with all my life.
Kam A. — WV
I believe in God because He is the only KEY to go to
heaven. God died because He loves us and He paid for
our sins. He has plans for our lives if we believe in
Him.
Lydia S. — AL

I love Jesus because He was there to take away my
sins. He died on the cross for me. He always loves
me. He is always in my heart. Jesus, I am happy to
learn about you.
Catie T. —CY

I believe in God, because He died for us.
He forgives us even though we are bad.
He heals us and makes us feel better.
God died for our sins, and we praise
Him.
Tial S. — AL

I love God, because he is an awesome God. He
loves all of us. He helps me get through my sad
times, and he loves me in bad time and sad
times.
Trinity H. — RP

Jesus is awesome. He is always with you and me. He
was a very good guy and He brought joy to the world.
He is very helpful and He died on the cross for us so
we could stay alive. He was resurrected on Easter. He
rose from the dead.
Kyla B. — RP

I love God, because He helps me in some good and
bad moments.
Drew C. — RP
I love God, because He sent His only Son to die for us!
Also, He made the whole earth just for us. He answers
our prayers. All that tells me that God really cares for
us a lot. That’s amazing! We should all try to get to
heaven when we die to spend eternity with our Wonderful God!
Calie Mae R.— HE
I love God, because we are all so sinful and
horrid. We do so many bad things, and he
still forgives us and loves us. He died on
the cross for us. I am truly thankful for
how loving and caring our Father is. I truly love my God. I feel very bad for the
people who don’t believe in God. I love
God.
Anica R.— HE
Dear Jesus,
I love You because You did the right thing. You are in
my life and You are in my baby brother’s life. He
stopped breathing, but You saved him.
Love, Morgan
PS I love you so much.
Morgan M. — CY
I love Jesus, because He will always love me. He will
never give up on me. Jesus will always be there for
me even if I make mistakes. He will make me feel
better when I’m sad. He will help me to cool off if
I’m frustrated.
Haley B. — DM
I love God because He answers my prayers. He also
watches over my family. He is a good person. I also
love PTREA because I don’t have a lot of time to go to
church.
Chloie S. —MB
I love Jesus, not only because He died for me, but because He helped so many people. He helped the fishermen when they couldn’t catch anything but water. Also, He healed the old woman.
Andrew F. — MB
If I grew up with Jesus, I would be the happiest person
on earth. I would try to persuade the enemies not to
kill Jesus. I would look up to Him my whole life.
Mason G. — CY
I Love Jesus, because He is my everything.
I love Him so much. He has never done
anything wrong to me. I love Him so
Much I don’t know what I would do
without Him.
Madelyn F. —DM

I believe in God, because He made the
Bible for me. Also I believe in God,
because He gave His One and Only Son
for me and for my forgiveness. Another reason is that God watches over me.
Lastly, God made me unique. I love
You, God.
Angelica A. —AL

?? ? ? ? ? ? ?
If I could ask God one question, I would ask him why
did He want to die on the cross, because some people
don’t even believe in Him. My favorite thing about
PTREA is learning about God. I believe that Jesus is
God’s son.
Dayshelle W .—WV
If I could ask God one question, I would
ask Him to bless the earth and help stop all
the crime and all the bad stuff from happening.
Bryan G. — WV
If I could Ask God one question, it would be “Why are
You so holy?” You are great and no one is better than
you. I love you. You are worth more than gold or silver.
Amber P.—WV
Dear Parents,
As you can see from what students have written in the
“Pathfinder”, PTREA continues to sow and nurture seeds
of faith, hope and love in the students of Perry Township.
It is our privilege to share the love and knowledge of Jesus
with them. We hope this will make a profound difference in
their lives.
PTREA is FREE for all students. Although it costs approximately $50 per student to provide this program, the
costs are covered by the caring donations of parents,
churches, and civic organizations of our community.
If your child has benefited from this program and you
would like to have a part in helping PTREA to continue,
please enclose your tax-deductible contribution in an envelope and return it to your child’s teacher or mail it to
PTREA at the address listed below. Your donation will
be greatly appreciated and ANY amount is helpful to
keep our program going.
Perry Township Religious Education Assoc.
P.O. Box 47-251, Indianapolis, IN 46247

